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Up MSA PROGRAM 
BEGINS JUNE 6The

Canvonm

By TOM 
RUSSOM

EDITOR'S NOTE: Th* NoW« 
story will relato school and 
church history.

\u h ia  School was located across 
the creeic on Uie east side. It was 
a one teacher school with grades 
irrm  cite through eight, with 
about 35 or 40 »Kipils. few of 
the teachers who arc still remem- 
lH'rr<l so often are ML'̂ s Male, 
Mrs Victor Harris, Miss Floy 
Hilton. Mi.-.s I,cna Lillv, Miss Fan- 
ni'j C:„r'.c, Myrtle Vac.ghn and 
Bertha Stanley.

K'crj'liody walkixl to scliool, 
many as lar as two miles. TTie 
eliildren woti'd get so cold; I ’ucle 
,Iim niacklHim’s blaelLsraitli shop 
was h.Tnd,v for children to stop 
in and warm. His shoo was al
ways so nice n;id warm, and he 
would r.ib the children's hards, 
and warm them with his big bel
lows. Mrs. Blackburn was the 
.school's mother. She always gave

"St aid — mending the children's 
torn cVyhes and hurt feelings. 
Should some one forget his lunch 
•ih .saw that the boy or girl was 
fed. .lohn Toombs of .\bilene. was 
a pupil of Miss Bertha Stanley.

Thanksgiving was a big day at 
the sciiool. OM Daddy Walker, 
who was post master at Nubia, 
used to come and tell the Thanks
giving Story of how our forefath
ers came to America so we could 
worship God as we pleased.

The closing of school was a 
big event, with program, new 
dresses and lots of visitors. A 
-stage was erected on the outside 
of the school building to accomo
date the crowd. Once when a little 
girl was reciting a poem, some- 
l)ody threw a rock and hit her 
on the arm. Another time some 
one threw a whiskey bottle and 
hit a lady on the head, causing 
severe ii\jury. Judge C. D. Cob. 
t longtime justice of the peace in 
Merkel), held court in one of 
the stores.

Mariy school terms were only 
three months long. One young 
lady expressed the desire to go 
to  Hardin - Shnmpns CMlege to 
get an education, but her father 
though she was too young to go 
to college. She stayed home and 
was married at 16 years of age.

Conveniences were far from 
modem at Nubia school. A dear 
neighbor had a good well of water 
which provided drinking water. 
The same neighbor furnished a 
rest room for the girls. The boys 
had facilities of their own.

The roll call looked something 
like this;

Anna May West, Earnest Boyd. 
iDow Boyd, Bea Martin. Clyde 
Latimer, Pearl Toombs, Vernon 
Simpson. John Blackburn. Hosea 
Davenport. Audra Reynolds, 
Lena Davenport, Euna Boyde. and 
£llen Stanley.

Also Guy Boyd. Fannie Blair. 
Ruth Martin. Lillie Latimer, Will 
Toombs. Hattie Hunter. UHv Cor- 
dill. Marshal Parker, Hubert Dav
enport. Mae Reynolds. Walter 
Lucille Boyd and Ona Stanley.

Also Grover Blair, John Toombs. 
John TMlinhast. Johnny Latimer. 
Jim  Toombs, George Hunter, Sal
ly Blackburn, Houston Parker, 
Carrie Davenport. Vonita Reyn
olds, Kyle Blair, Jim  Martin and 
Roy Stanley.

The school building was a two 
story building. The bottom floor 
accomodated the school and 
church services and the upstairs 
was used for a Lodge Hall. Nubia 
had the finest lodges in the coun
ty. ard the nicest place to meet. 
The Woodmen of the World, Re-

Recreation program director. 
Rill Tate, reminds paren's and 
students that June 4 is deadline for 
-pre - registering for the Merkel 
Summer Recreation Program to 
begin June 6.

*'Ft>es for the program prior 
tc June 6 i.s S7 50 for the entire 
.'■ummer menths." .said Ta'e." and 
after .Tune 4 the fte is S9 00 or 
$1 .70 per ve^k.

Mcml>er.ships for the activity

D A RRELL N. U EC K ER T
. . . selected for membership

Honorary Society 
Names D. Ueckert

Darrell Neal Ueckert. son of 
Mr and Mrs Henry Ueckert of 
RL 1. Merkel, was selected for 
membership in the Texas Tech 
cliapter of Phi Kappa Phi, a na
tional academic honorary society.

The honor was announced May 
? at an initiation banquet in the 
Tech Union, honoring 1T9 student.s, 
representing all six of Tech’s 
schools.

Requirements for membership 
in the select honorary include 
the top 10 per cent of their class 
for seniors and graduate .students 
and the top twx> per cent for jun
iors.

Ueckert. a Merkel High School 
graduate, and a graduating sen
ior at Tech, has been honored with 
several outstanding awards, in
cluding the Agronomy Faculty 
Award. 1963 • 64. and All School 
Jtecognition in 1962 • 63 and 1963- 
64 for scholarship.

NOTICE
In recent months many people 

have become lax in observing 
STOP signs and SPEEDING. With 
school out and hundreds ef chil
dren playing in the streets and 
riding bicycles one never knows 
when a child will dart out across 
the street.

Failure to observe traffic reg
ulations, thereby causing the 
death or a serious injiuy to a 
child would certainly be a hor
rible. haunting memory.

Your city officials urge you 
who drive to cooperate in the ob
servance of all traffic and saM y 
rules.

Thanks.
Johnny Cox. Mayor.

Pentacostal 
Begins Revival

Revival services are in progress 
ht the United Pentacostal Church.

Elvangeliat is Dickie McMahan, 
who is a graduate of Wylie High 
School, and is now enrolled in 
Texas Bible College at Hou.ston.

"Gospel singers from several 
cities in Texas have been invited 
to participate in the revival," said 
pastor Travis Stames. "We give

« iw r i ^nging."
lW  church Is located at sm 

Kent Street and evening services 
...............

'  Later. M«eb| lM)tels<hool cqtv. 
solidated with Riney school and

program may be obtained from 
the Chamber of Commerce rfUce 
the Slerkcl High School cffice, or 
f»t Tate's residence at 1502 South 
3rd St.

Sponsored by the Merkel Cham
ber of Commerce, the Summer 
Activities Committee and the 
.Merkel Ind« ncndent School Board 
the program will be designed for 
"all age g' oups."

"There will Ijo thorough siiper- 
vi.sion for all age groun.s.” said 
Tate, and we would like to have 
•nil age grouns partici{>ating in 
this program "

The activities program is sched
uled Monday through Friday, Ire- 
jrinrung each day at 9 a m. and 
la.stiiig until 5 n m. < Weight pro
gram to he comiuctcel at the High 
Si hcel Gym, will tc  from 6 until 
n p.m .'

Arin itic-s will include track and 
field, volleyball, weight lifting. 
badiTiintcn, ternLs. ba.sketball and 
indoor games. S.rimming will be 
s.hrdulcd from 10 until 12 noon on 
Wednesdays and Fridays of each 
week. "For those who do not 
f.wim. superv i.sors will be on hand 
at the school gym." said Tate.

No events will be regulartv 
fchedulcd on Saturday becau.se of 
the track meets. Age groups to 
be iLsi*d in special events are 
10 and iimler, 11-2. 13-14 and 15 
to 17.

Tournaments will be held in 
badminton, tennis and shuffle- 
board.

Miss McNary 
Presents Recital

Piano students of Miss Susan 
McNaiy will present a recital Sat
urday. June 4. at the Grace Pres
byterian Church. Recital time is 
'7:30 p.m.

Students participating and their 
selections are: Kathryn Murrell. 
"Skip to My Lou;” Patricia Duff. 
"Pomp and Circum.stance;’’ Rob
ert l ’̂hitehead, "Let’s March My 
Pony,” and "Indian Tom Toms:” 
Janie Clark. "The Covered Wa
gon.” "March of the Cub Scouts,' 
“At the Carnival.”

Also Jeanette Tanner, “Jolly 
Bagpipes." “Shepherd’s Flute.” 
Karlen Gamble, "Folk Dance,” 
"March of the TYolls," "Water 
Sprites:" Stephanie Walker, “Fea
ther in My Cap.” “The Sack 
Waltz,” "Reverie.” and Brownyn 
Gamble, “Minuet,” Valse in E  
Flat.

Learn-to-Swim 
Program Planned

Merkel’s Learn to Swim pro
gram will begin Monday, June 13. 
Jo Ann Young of Abilene will be 
roordinator for the program and 
is an authorized Red Cross W’ater 
Safety instructor.

The program, co-sponsored by 
Be*" S; na Phi. will be for one 
v m '.. ami is under the supervision 
of ' /  erican Red Cross and
will be '  ( m 10:30 a tn. until 12;30 
p.m. at the Merkel Swimming 
Pool.

"A charge of ten cents per child 
will be made to help defray ex
penses in use of the swimming 
pool.” said sorority member, Mrs. 
John Brady.

R/'gir'ration for the liearn to 
p-.vim Program will begin Thurs
day, .Tuns 2 .Tt the chamber of 
(v-mTcrce offwe, and Uwts 
thrrugh Saturday. Ju re  4. Apoli- 
ca)io"s may be oicked in> at the 
Merkel Chamber of Commerce 
office, Wilson’s Food Store, Car- 
son 5tnper Market or the Merkel 
Drug. "There will also he appli
cation btenks at the doctoni’ of
fices," said Mrs. Brady.

For further infornpUun coocen^ 
ing the Learn to Swim proftfam. 
applicant s may call M n. Brady 
BPIBU ti l

Burks Muffler Corporation 
Will Be Moving to Merkel

ACTIVITIES TOLD 
BY CC PRESIDENT

PRESENTS GIFT — ElementaiT Principal 
I,eon Walker, says thank you to Steve Doan who 
presented the eighth gi’ade gift at the recent 
Eighth Grade Graduation Program. The gift, 
an overhead projector, will be used in the ele- 
inentar>’ building. (Photo by Reddin)

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SERVICES AT TRENT

EM H. Elznor of Abilene Chris
tian College will be the speaker 

>in the meeting at the Church of 
Christ which begins June Slh at 
Trent.

It will continue through June 
12th. Services during the week 
days will be at seven a m. and 
eight p.m. Sunday services will 
be at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Song services will be under the 
direction of William R. Reese.

The Friday evening service will 
bo specially directed to the >-oung 
people. The subject will be "Re
joice in Thy Youth”

Other subjects are, "Your Re
sponsibility and Mine,’’ "Confl- 
dence in God's Word." “The Pre- 
mi.ses of Restoratioa” "The Two 
Cups of Crucifixion” "The Pow
erful Word — Made Weak in 
Man.” "My Lord and Mv God.’’
"God’s Doctrine of Human Pro
gression”  "Serving the Spiritual 
NcoAs of Man.” and "The Chriv 
dan’s Great Antcipation.’’

Mr. EIznor is a graduate of 
D.‘>vid yp-scomb College of Nash
ville. He received his m a<er’t  
degree from Abilene Oiri.stian 
College and lus doctor’s degree 
fx)m Louisiana State University!

has held gospel meetings iî
Lounisiana, Matyland,

ED H. EZNOR 
. . . guess speaker

The public is invited to all of 
these services.

Residing In Lubbock
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jack Mans

field are living at 1712 West 16th 
Street, Lubbock, after their March 
5 marriage at Altus.Okla.

Mrs. Manafield. the former Mar
tha Ann Tipton, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Tipton Jr., 
Merkrt nmv Jack's jvarpnts aro 
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Mansfield, 
also «  Merkeh. .

The couple plan to attend Texas 
Tech in Uw talL

Announcement was made at the 
Mc'rt.el (Tiamber of Commerce 
m'Hi'ing held Thursday, May 26, 
that Burk’.s Muffler Corporation 
will be read>' to onen soon.

"The new indi:strv' is securing 
e<’uipment." .said C-C president 
Mar 'I'lrrell. "and have been in- 
tot ̂  ^ wing pecjple for jobs." Along 
w:* ’ the new emplojees who al- 
roicy live in Merkel, there will 
b aonrcximately four employes 
whL p'an to move to this city.

Burks Muffier Conwration will 
rranufacture glass oac tyoe muf- 
f’ors ard rela’ed exhau.st items at 
the Merkel plant and in addition 
to their scene in Merkel they will 
aLs) tie exclusive distributors for 
a s'oek t>me tr.uffler that is man
ufactured in South Dakota

The new firm will move into 
the building that was formerly 
occupied by Max Murrell Chevro
let Co

H. M Burkhardt. corporation 
president, and his wife who now 
live in Abilene, plan to move to 
Merkel in the near future.

In .speaking to the approximate
ly thirteen chamber members who 
were at the meeting. Murrell ex
plained that "progress plans for 
the new hospital in Merkel were 
.shaiping up well and that he felt 
that the peoole of Merkel would 
see the hosnital as a realtiy in the 
near future”

"I am dLsappointed that more 
members wwe no», present for 
this meeting.” said Murrell, "since 
v e  are getting quite a number 
of projects started "

In speaking to the group rep
resented Murrell twnted out that 
any city's chamber of commerce 
is as active as each member will 
help it to he I can do little." said 
Murrell, “but with all members 
working and meeting together, we 
can do much”

Other chamber sponsored activ
ities discussed at the meeting 
were the Babe Ruth League. Park 
project. "Operation Sparkle," and 
the Summer Recreation Program.

Murrell said that the Chamber 
of Commerce had adv anced mon
ey to the Babe Ruth League and 
the Park Project, to be repaid 
through gate receipts and signs 
to be sold for the ball park fence.

The Merkel Sunvner Recreation 
Program also assisted by the 
Chamber of Commerce, will have 
chamber member Lon McDonald 
working with program director, 
Bill Tate.

Democrats Urged 
To Vote June 4

Tr.ylor County Democrats will 
operate 14 polls next Saturday to 
serve vxiters in the 41 voting pre
cincts of the county, according to 
J. Neil Daniel, Taylor County 
Democratic Executive Committee.

Daniel said that the consolida
tion of polls was authorized by the 
county executive committee “ in 
line with provisions of the Texas 
Qecticn Code.”

Box J , Precincts 24 and 27 
will vote at the Merkel School 
Gym. with Raymond Ferguson, 
presiding judge.

Thp -short ballot oonsiiits only 
between Crawford Martin and 
Franklin Spears for attorney gen- 
craU «

”W e aP p » g i*g |iIl
said D inî  for V 

tlMt every qualifted Demscrat 
ahouid tMte part.”

"Operation Sparkle” is a  pro
gram to be u.sed bv all C h an te r 
of Commerce’s in Texas whereby 
a beautification pregram wrill ba 
put into use in preparation for 
tourists who will attend the 
Ot>Tnpics in Mexico City and 
HemL'Fair in San Antonio, 
in 1S68.

Official holidays designated by 
the chamber of commerce lor 
Merkel are Jan. 1. JuLy 4, Labor 
Day. TTianksgiving ar.d Chriat- 
mas.

Murrell nointed out that maay 
cities observe only 4 hoUdaya •  
j’ear, whereas Merkel has indnd- 
cd L^bor Day.

Also discussed at the C of C 
meeting was the Merkel Devdap- 
ment Foundation, which is a  non
profit organization with its pur
pose to encourage new businaaa 
and industrv- to relocate and move 
to MerkeL "Our bv - laws and 
committees have already been aek 
up," said Murrell, "but we naod 
to select individuals who will sic* 
the corporation charter”

Another chamber of Oommama 
meeting is scheduled for July. TW  
date will be announced at a later 
date.

Swimming Pool 
To Open June 5

Sunday, June 5 will be 
swim" for all desiring to 
advantage of opening day for 
Moice' Swimming Pool, said 
manager Robert Shouse.

Shousc. a 1965 graduate of 
kel High School cometated Ms 
freshman year at McMurry CM- 
lege this spring.

Repair and improvements 
been made on the nool and aor- 
rounding areas said Shouae and 
a lifeguard wrill be on duty all 
hours that the nool is open, 
pool can be obtained for 
and picnics after 6 p.m. by 
ervation." he said

A program for ladies and 
dren swim will be reserved 
Thursday morning from 9 
until noon.

The exmeeasion stand will 
light refreshments and hot

JIMUMY CRAWPORO

Inducted In Navy
Jimmy O awford. son ef Mr. 

mid Mrs. Onis Crawford, left 
Thureday. May M, for DaQaa far 
induction in the Naviy. He M l 
EMUa teKtar^for «sa  D*«o, Cal-

Toun AftM Univerifty priar M 
Mi
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A CRO SS
1. Herring 
6. Flowers 

U . Solo
13. Firmly
14. Flavor
15. Tapers
16. Frosts
17. End pas- 

sage; music
lA  Take food
19. Seme
20. Leaps
21. Gaelic v
22. Streak
24. Male title: 

abbr.
25. P rin ter’s 

measure
26. Ireland 

, 27. Attendant
‘ 29. Chromium; 

chem.
31. Pronoun
32. Grow to be 39. Mimic 
34. Limbs 40. Narrow
36. Rod opening
37. Companion: 41. Tableland

slang 42. Reference

Aniwar le Pnaaia

2JB O Q L J
3 Q O C ] 
B

44 Uncovered 
45. Mother and 

father
46 Coral island
47. Meat slices
48. Concise

DOWN
1. Shiny fabric
2. Arranges
3. Roselike 

object
4. Insects
5. Golf mound
6. Amphibians
7. Forearm 

bone 
Cover 
Lazy one

8 
9

10. Satisfy

11. Method 
13. Range 
17. Contend 

with
20. Employ
21. Therefore
23. Edges
24. Spice
27. Skin
28. Ruler
29. Fastening 

devices
30.Iterate
32. Blessings
33. Stands
35. Class; sort
36. Schemes 
38. Dipper
40 Submerge 
4l. Counterpart
43. Beverage
44. Club

LEGAL NOTICE

This yor.r there will be many 
four-ye.'.r-old Americans ring
ing bells cn July  Fourth, who 
\till grow up believing that 
this was always the custom .' 
Actually it was, from the first 
Independence Day till about a 
century ago when the sounds 
of peace were drowned out by 
the noise of war, and the day 
became celebrated only with 
firecrackers and ‘s.

Writing a boo “d The
Scasoyis of Arm. Past a
few years ago, the author un- 
t..rthed the story about In- 
ccp.-ndcnce Day bell-ringing, 
and he mentioned that “it 
s«tor.r with firecrackers disap- 
pc„iM li we might well revive 
that early American custom.” 
The idea quickly took hold 
and. supported by organizations 
end churches and newspapers, 
It reached millions of people. 
In 1563 it was passed in Wash
ington as Senate Concurrent 
Resolution 25, requesting that 
all American bells, public and 
private, church, school, fire, 
college and town bells ring 
simultaneously at 2 p.m. East
ern Daylight Time on July 
Fourth. Some places now ring 
bells for two minutes, others 
for four minutes, along with 
many radio. TV programs, and 
even public loudspeakers in

parks, race-tracks, ball games 
and on ships at sea.

For the past three years the 
“Bells on Independence Day” 
project has been included in 
Governors' Fourth of July  
Proclamations, and this holi
day which was losing much of 
its solemn significance, was re 
kindled into a day of bells 
ringing out America’s birthday, 
just as it was in the beginning.

It has been said that a thing 
must be done four times be
fore it becomes a habit, so this 
fourth year, for the revival of 
the early American custom of 
ringing bells on Independence 
Day. is a most important one. 
Perhaps there will be no great 
bells within reach of your 
hearing, perhaps you will seem 

• to be the only one ringing a 
' small handbell: but you will 
know that all over the nation 

' in every state, millions of bells 
, will be ringing out the mes
sage of democracy and liberty.

A safer and less noisy pas- 
\ time for children, let them 
I ring bells on this day, pro- 
j claiming it America’s Birthday. 
; And wherever we are, let us 
I remember this greatest of 
I American days w ith joy and 
reverence.1 Belli on Independence Day 

I Eric Sloane, W arren,
Connecticut 06754

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
Te '■ y Sheriff or «ny Constable 
■ifhin the State of Texas — 
C R C ET IN G :

You are hereby commanded to 
to be published once each 
for four consecuti\e weeks, 

the first publication to be at lea.st 
tstenly - eight days before the 
return day thereof, i.i a newspa
per printed in Taylor County. Tex
as. the accompsuiying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy
CTTATTON BY Pl'BLICATlON 

THK STATE OF TEX.\S 
TO. Shelia Smith, Defendant. 

Greeting
YOU .ARE HPntEBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Court of Domestic Re
lations of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days from 
the date of the i.'-.suance of this 
ritation. same being the 13th day 
of June AD 1966, to Plaintiffs 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 6th day of December .A D 
1966, in this cause, numbered 
2299 on the docket of said court 
and styled Jimmie E. Smith, 
vs. Sheila Smith. Defendant 

A brief statement of the nature

of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and DefcndAnt were mar
ried on January 1, 1965 and be
came permanently separated on 
or about September 15. 1965

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment a.s is more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in this 
suit

If this citation is not sened 
within ninety days after the date 
(f its issuance, it .shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promtply serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and give minder my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 29th day of 
April AD 1966 
■ Seal'

Attest R H ROSS Clerk.
Domestic Court. Taylor
rounty, Texa.s
By Irene Crawford. Deputy.

10 4tc

Texas Tree Farnvs orovide for
est products, employment, pay- 
TcUs. taxe.s, recreation, water
shed orolection. food and shelter 
for wildlife.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS  

To any Sheriff or any Constablo 
within tho Sfafe of Texas — 
GREETIN G:

You are hereh,v commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight days before the re
turn day threof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
Ls a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Agnes Dupree Reeves. De
fendant, Greeting:

^OU ARE HFmi^lBY COM- 
MA.NDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abiletie, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A M. of 
the first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty - two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 4th day 
of .Iu’,v A D 1966. to Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in .said court, on 
the 23 day of May A D. 1966, in

Church Assembly 
Set for June 10

W P. Shropshire, presiding min
ister for the Abilene* congregation 
of Jehovah’s Witnc'.sses, has an- 
nounctxi a three • day assembly 
which is to be held in Llano, Tex. 
June 10-12. 1966

•"ITie meeting is to be held in 
the Llan High School Auditorium 
and is for advanced Bible instruc
tion and a study of modern gospel 
preaching methods.” Mr. Shrop
shire said.

Part of the program is especial
ly being arranged for the youth. 
Mr Shrop.shire explained, “for 
that rea.son whole congregations 
with their families young and old 
alike will he in attendance.”

Mrs. Chancey Hosts 
('ompero HI) Club

The Compere Home Demonstra
tion Club held their M.'i' 12 mt'et- 
ing in the home of club member. 
Mrs Clyde Chancey

Mrs Dwain .Johnson presided, 
with opening orayer given by Mrs. 
Kiilan Hatfield.

A program on “Cleaning Uphol- 
.»tery and Carnets.” was given by 
Mrs Don Adair.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes Ab Hunter. Jr., Hatfield. 
Adair. Johnson and Chancey.

make due return as the law di
rects.

l.ssued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi- 
h w . Texas this the 23 dr.v of 
May. A D. 1966.
I Seal)

Attest; R. H RaSS Clerk, 
Domestic Relations Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Gill, Deputy.

TELL ME
1 ^ 5  TMECe A D«9€ S T  IM 

NEW  P 4 6 L A H 0 ?

V E ST I T  IS  C(*LLEO ‘"TWl 
MAINE DCSEIFr" ANO LOCPTED
IK TME y to M rrv  o r  p c e e p o r t i

" V T m a t  1« TMC O R IG IN  O F  ^  
• m r  T E R M  “A O O  T E S T * *  ?

WOT MUCH FUinWER THAN 5000S.C .f 
MOMEVK THE HUMAN RACE IS MUCH 
C X K R  ANO THEiZC IS 600UND FOR
bbuef than man eustep inthe east
ern HEMISPHERE ASEARlW AS TUE 41!i 
GLACIW. PEglOOfCA9 (Xn'4 0 .0 0 0 Ytt6 .f̂ ’j

W h ich  produce«  R4o r e  w o i s t . . .  
A N  AIRPLANE’S  POOPELLOR 

OR THE ENGINE ?

A g O - T t f T *  Sn P H S FRO M  T R C _  
» « T U R l M - O i ^  W AR ON QOUWTVR- 

> I ’i m  APPUCAmON OP ACIO  
A «LVIR COIN 

ORODUMTEBFPrr.
TRt c tP R tin u ii  -A cio -T E rr*  !

T h e  PROPfVlOR ! THE ENEINE 
S  THK 6 ECONOARV SOURCE 
O F THE aOABlMg SOUND t

ALL

TYPES

OF
I

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

Your Vote COUNTS 
but

ONLY If You Cast It! 
VOTE -  JUNE 4!

YOUR TRAVELERS CHECKS...
as convenient as CASH

1^ ' /©L y®“ K®
- but safer
•  As persona! as your 

1 « ^  O W N  check . . .  but ac- 
 ̂ ceptable by people who 
don't K N O W  you . . . 
anywhere, anytime.

•  If they’re lost or stolen, they are replace
able without financial loss to you.
Before you start your trip, buy your Traveler's 
Cheques at our bank . . . they're a wonderful 
travel companion.

“ TH E OLD R EL IA B L E”

Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

M ember of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Wheredoyawannago?
this cause, numbered 2538 on 
the docket of said court and styled 
Loyd A. Reeves. Plaintiff, vs. Ag
nes Dupree Reeves. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as foUows. to-wit: 
Plaintiff and Defendant were m ar
ried on or about July 20. 1962. and 
became separated on or about 
July 23, 1962 Plaintiff sues on 
groimds of harsh and cruel treat
ment There were no children 
bom of this marriage and no com
munity property accunuilated. as 
is more fully shown bv Plaintiffs 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety day.s after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
uasened.

The officer exectuing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirmeents of law, 

and the mandates hereof, and

>. Downtown to shop

cloiiilksliNttgllieikMilr

Take off and travel 
in a new Chevrolet!

1966 Chavrolot Impala Sport Sadan with eight features now 
standard for your added safety—including back-up lights and 
seat belts front and rear (always buckle up!}.

W h a t  y o u  g e t  i t  •  T h e  m eticu lo u s 
coachwork of Body by Fiaher th a t sur
rounds you with rich appointments, deep- 
tw ist carpeting • Full Cofl suspension th a t  
uncrinklea roads • M agic-M irror finish 
• Gobs of room for hips, legs and feet.

W h a t you  c a n  ad d  in c lu d e s  • Com- 
fortron autom atic heating and air condi
tio n in g -sp rin g  weather the year round •  
AM -FM  multiplex stereo radio •  T ilt-  
teleacopic steering • Power everything— 
brakes, windows, seats, steering.
See your Chevrolet dealer now. You'll 

never find a better tim e to  buy^ 
so W hatayawaitinfor? 
B if-savinK  su m m e r bujra on 
Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy 
n  and Corveir.

See your 
Chevrolet dealer 
for fast, fast 
delivery on all 
kinds of Chevrolets 
...V 8 's  and 6's!

C H E V R O L E T

45-5402

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVY TOWN ON INTERSTATE 20 MERKEL PHONE 928-663« t
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BISCUITS
K raft’s Strawberry

Pillsbury’s 
5 P ack . . . . . . . . . . . 3

COFFEE
18-oz. 

.. glass 49' Foher's "69* '> *1PRESERVES
White Swan Whole 303 can n  - jGreen Beans .-45' PEACHES SiS
Morton’s

Crisco Limit 
3-lb. can ....one

S a la d D re s s in g  < 35
OLEO !£ 49

69 
29 
39 
39

CORN DEL MONTE 
CREAM STYLE
^ 3  can .... 2  for

49
35

300 Size_ 2 ior

Shortening
BEANS Ranch Style

VIENNAS
PEAS

Hormel... 2  ior

SUPREME

FIG BAR
ILB .
PKG. 29'

FRESH

COUNTRY e g g s

___ 69'DOZ.

MR. CLEAN
WITH SPOON

____ 49tJIANT
SIZE

Kimbell’s
303 can ...

F R O Z E N
F O O D S

KEITH’S

LEMONADE - a« 10«
KRINKLE CUT

SPUDS..... — 2-lb. bag 29«

I?mm

FLOUR Gladiola.... bag

FRESH GROUND

BEEF
Hormel Rango Crand 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lbs.

lb. 3 5 c

$129

FRESH

BLACKEYE PEAS 2  lbs. 2 5 c
TEXAS

OKRA Ib. 19c
TEX AS

NEW SPUDS lb. 9c
CALIFORNIA

K. Y, BEANS Ib. 19c
FREDERICKSBURG FREESTONE

PEACHES lb. 19c
BEKO LONG WHITE

SPUDS......... 10-Ib.bag49c

BACON
B E E F  R I B S  Choice, Good to Barbecue 2 9 « ]

■' Wo lS o \ _  
,r( HOV̂  ¡¿y

HCRMEL ALL MEAT

MIENERS ________________12-oz. 45c BOLOGNA__________________ Ib. 49c

CHUCK R O A ST......... -... -  lb. 59«

HAM Hormel Boneless, Fully 
Cooked. . . . . . . . . . . . 3-lb. can $979

i
i

i

W
DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

O R  M O R E  IN  M E R C H A N D IS E

_  . - . SAVE VALUABLE
“Wnere Customers Send Tbcir Friends*

* TWO DEUATRIES D.AILY at 10:30 a. m. and 4:30 p m. CASH REGIS1ER TAPK

STORE m

Next Door to Post Office Phone 9SS-5713 PREMIUMS
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WITH
MERKEL MAIL WANT ADSf(

9 IJ I  mininiufn for l^• first four linov Excess of 4 linos will bo charyed at tha rat* cf S cents per word. 
M no results obtained on the first insertion, we w il run it free the second timo.
Card ad Thanksr $VS0 for the first 50 words, Sc per word for each additional word.
TERM S: Cash in advance, unless an account is already established.
NOTICE of typopraphical or othor errors must 

or extension will not be recognized.
be given before the second insertien or claims for ro-

MLSCELLANEOUS
FOR

MONTMKXrh and 
CE.MKTKKY C l RBINU 

M. A. (Sarò  .\O sTEB  
(4<M Hrrrim  Dr. 

Merlirl. Trxao

WA.VTH) — Ironing and .«owing. 
rt'avinabU' pmes. Mrs. .\lton 
I) IVwn, Phono 928-Hyh3. 13 4tc

KF\V.\RD -  Fcr I'Xk; Merkd High 
Sv'hool nng. probably lost in 
\ icinity of high sotxxtl or I>r. 
Warren's office Call ir28 .'AitO.

13 3tc
.%1A.M)M( MKKriNti

Stated Meeting of Mer- 
kf4 Lodge No. TIO on 
:;tx1 .'viturdey and <th 
Thursrt.iv of each month 

7;JO pm . Visitors welcome.
bers urged to attend 

O. C. HENDRICKS, 'M. M. 
ROY MASHBURN, Sec'y.

~  FOR
MONUMENTS, CURBING 

A CEM ETER Y  LETTERIN G  
Call

W. J DERSTINE 
Morkol Phene f2t-4«N 

CLEM M ER MONUMENT 
WORKS 

Abtlano, Toxao 
Phene OR S M I

A N7W W E L L  D R IL L -  
■>? Ad old well cleened 

C a ll Robert R lcftna . 
A8B98 Also sell and inatall 
Meyers Pomps. 51*tte

CRANE S SURE KILL Pest and 
Termite (^entrol. 1134 Butter- 
atlL Abilene. Phone OR 7-8042. 
Don't let termites eat you out 
•f house and home' 34 tic

.N'FKDKD — Someone to make 
.small [KivTT.ent.s on sninit piano 
in ycur area, first r>a>Trk.'nt in 
.\iigu.st Wnte Ca*dit Mgr .lent s 
Hous«,' of Music. ;Mth. Lub
bock. Texas 13 .3tp

M.ANTER — Ironing to do .Mr«.
■\ B Gregory. North 3rd and 

Nolan Phone 8-.>58fi. 13 3tp

$100 REWARD I
Taylor Electric Cooporativo, 
Inc., Box 847, Morkol, Texas, 
will pay $100.00 for any infor
mation looding to the convic
tion of anyone willfolly des
troying or removing property 
owned by Taylor Electric Co- 
eporativo, Inc. m any of the 

 ̂ area sorvod by the Cooporativo.

F O R  ^ E N T
rOR RENT — Rooms and fur

nished apartments. Bills paid. 
MERKEL HOTEL. Phone 8- 
7671. 46 tc

MOTI'l. M.A.NAGERS — MEN. 
WOME.N. CDLTLES — Mulfi- 
miUion dollar motel mdu.slry is 
boBzmng Train immediately in 
a luxury' motel to be a manager, 
assi-stant manager, supervisor, 
or executive hou-sekeeper Earn 
top salary plus free luxury liv- 
iag quarters on premises 
Choo.se working location Age 
no barrier. Short, low c-ost train
ing penod. For complete de
tails send name, address, age. 
occupation and phone number to 
.MOTEL MAN.^GERS TR.MN- 
ING, P O Drawer 1151, Shreve
port. Louisiana 8 6tc

MOVING'’ — Local or long dis-
, tanc«' Owens .Moving & Storage, 

Abilene, Texas. We will come 
to you wherever you are and 
move across tow n or across the 
nation Agents Atlas Van Lmes. 
Call OR 2-5267 day. night phone 
OR 2-5878 45 12 tf

BABY SITTLNG W A.NTH) — In 
mv home at 810 Walnut. By 
hour day or week Mrs. Carolyn 
Ford 13 2tp

LOOK — Regular $7 50 cold wave 
for only *6 00 on Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays only Call Baggett 
Beauty Shop. 928-5385. 13 tic

FOR RENT — Unfurnished apart
ment. 2 bedroom, bath. 306 
Locust. Phone 8-5713. Ray Wil
son. 33 tic

FOR RENT — Three room fur- 
OLsbed hou.se, 611 Rose Phone 
928-5828 12 2tc

HOUSE FOR RENT — A nice 
fumi.shed bou.se Newlv deoirat- 

ed and nice lawn and garden spoL 
Phone 8-5'777. 13 2tp

F O R  S A L E

THf; AMAZING Blue I^ustre w-ill 
leave your upholstery beautifully 
.soft and clean Rent electric 
.shamponer $1 00 Bullock Hard
ware 928-5310. 13 ItC

CLOSE OUT ON TV'» 
GOOD USED SETS—ALL C E 't  

From $25.00 up 
NEW GE TV'» AT 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED  
PRICES. S E E  AT 

PALM ER MOTORS 
1200 N. l»t m-5113

T h e  M e rk e l M a il
PUBLISHFTR’S STATEME.NT

E.stabli.shed 18P9

PwMiahed wMkIy at fié N. Second St., Morkol, Toxas 
■f fh* Potf Offica at Markal, Ttxa» 79SM a» »acond class mail.

Aay errooeoui reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
Any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
Mte newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
•ttention of the publisher.

Far Clastifiad Ratas: Saa WANT AO Sactian.
Sl-BSCRIPTION RATE: $3 90 Per Year

Msinhsr of fho Taxas Press Asaadafian 
and Waaf Taxas Proas Assaciatien.

FCR SALE
2('l acres Ui) acres under culti
vation. good house, storm cellar, 
U miles S\V of .Mc:kcl 

W. W. TOOMBS, Real Estate 
Phone W8-5W1

FOR SALE — 10 " metal lathe. 
p»i\v»r hack .saw. 2 set-s mic
rometers 1412 Sunset, (ihone 
‘<28 54',i;. 12 2tc

Ft JR S.\l "  — Our rruxlcrn 6 room 
hi-rti- lito ft f n r i  Hvev. 8i> on

R .: y R .Í. north of Tn*n'. pair’ed 
rv'l .\11 improvem-.nts. l l ' i  
acres, plcn'./ water, will con
sider cattle or small home, 
clear Bob Spence. Trent, Tex- 
a.s. 12 4ip

FOR S.M.F? — 2.) horsi' .lohnson 
outboard 14 ft wood boat, tilt 
trailer with 15 inch wheels. Call 
Bill Hamm 12 2tp

FOR S.\l F, — 3 G E Refrigerat
ed window air conditioners; 1 
ton $100; I 'l  ton $125. 2 ton 
SLtO Terms Mrs. Nolan Pal
mer. 4C1 Locust. Phone 928- 
5733 by iippointment only

13 2tc

FOR SALE — 65 yards good wool 
carpet, used Mrs Nolan Pal
mer. 401 Locii«t. Phone 928-.5733 

13 2tc

FOR SAI.E — 53 Pontiac 2 door 
in excellent condition. Also nice 
fi-shing worms 10 cent' doi. 
Phone 8-5586 13 3tp

HI(iH-PKIi:KD LAND MAY CAUSE 
HAiiDSIDP, LOSS TO COMMUNITY

AVout sixty ye'irs ajro when the Santa Fe Rail
road extended rail service into West Texas, the 
line v' as snr\eyed through Abilena Property own
ers alonir tl e route of survey felt that the road 
could not »lossibly be built elsewhere and raised 
the price of the pif^perty proposed for the nght 
of way tc a ritiiculous and unreasonable price. 
Thev soon learned that the railroad not only 
could but did bypass Abilene. Had the properiy 
oMnci-s been more rea.sonable the railroad would 
have built as original plans called for and Abilene 
M ould now have a population of at least 200,000.

rompetition between towns is just as real as in 
bu.'iine.’is. Many towns and cities have lost factor
ies and various industries, furnishing employment 
to hundreds, even thousands of people, because 
stvatogically located property had values mush
roomed to unreasonable heights making it unprof
itable to operate under such conditions.

LilvPM'i.'e and for the same reason towns and 
cities have lost, bec.ause of unreasonable prices for 
) ronei'ty. schools, State and Federal institutions 
.-'.nd hospitals. Everv town and community desper- 
at^b’ needs a h(js? îtal. The situation becomes pn- 
jiallingly tragic when we consider the elderly who 
are in most cases unable physically or financially 
to be carried long distances for hosnital care.

Kvervone since the dawn of time has grown old 
and feeble (unless taken by some cause in more 
youthful years). Rut the life of a hospital extends 
O'-* and on bringine health and comfoit to thous
ands. We do not think of a hospital as a mei*e 
building with doctors and nui*ses. but a memorial, 
a humanitiu ian in.stitution of kindne.ss for those in 
need, made possible by those who CARE.

.' voumr married couple building a home, an in- 
divi ’ual st.u'ting a business, a city desiring to ren
der tiif» griv;itest .‘service possible to all the people 
n v 't  ’lave cooperation. May it alwavs be tnitbfullv 
said of those of us in Merkel that Merkel is a clean,- 
friendly to'.\n, but also a cooperative toM'n,

Sincerely.
_______________  JOHNNY^ COX, Mayor

FOIL PROVES ITS VERSATIIITY

TP.UCKS. Trailers, truck and 
trailer equipment, new IHC 
truck*, new and uaed part*, we 
niways have from 20 to 40 
trucks. 15 to 20 semi - trailer* 
fevHuding vans, pole, grain, oil 
and water trailer*. winch 
truck.», winches, etc. V.'e trade, 
try us.

JOHNSON TRUCK A SI'PPI.Y
Phone725-21Jn Cross Plain*

^UALMAGE SAIJ: -  407 Thoni- 
ton St. North side 8 a m. to 6 
p.m Friday and Saturday 

IXA 4. 13 Itc

S#llin Ou* — Barge'rt» G»- 
lors Antiou«!, Glass and China 
Plates, Vases, All colored 
Glass, Old Lamps and Old 
Clocks, Beautiful Pictwr»».

HAZEL SPENCE 
Red House North of Trent

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

Training Course 
To Begin June 5

Officers and men from Abilene. 
Texas' Naval ReM?rve Construc
tion Battalion Divis'on 8-19 will 
join 600 other SEABEFX from a 
•ive .state area .June 5 in Reserve 
Mobil Construction Battalion 22' 
■•rilitary training program for mo- 
bilizatxMi readiness.

Richard E. McAnellv, Utilities- 
man Chief, who lives at 1410 South 
-"h St . Merkel, will take part in 
the two weeks tour of training 
»liity at Marine Corps Bas**, Canjp 
Pendleton. Calif.

Scabee Division 8-19. cf which 
Chief McAnelly Is a member, is 
current'..' fourth in the nation and 
the number one division in the 
Eighth Naval District.

I'tfJt marks the 25th anniversary 
cf the American Tree Farm sys
tem.

Fores' fire.s in the United States 
cost every tax p;..'er $20 annually.

Instant Potatoes Curried And Curled
! . ' ' '  . Í

Everyday food«— potatoe», perhapa— challenge an Inventive 
cook t te  most- To aid her adventure the Bo^en Kitchen created
thla Carried Potato-Mushroom Casaerole vrith all the co i^e^nce
and low-coet ¿f instant v .....................
cottage ebeeie and canned 1
and low-cost e i  instant whipped potatoes, always iready-to-«e 

e and canned mnanroom*. On the aide: flalqr Dot roll*.

1 / i  evp dry sherry 
jon aalt 
black pepper

1 teaspoon salt 
Daahbli

Canied Petato-Moshroom Caseerele
(M a k f A to 9 torviogt)

1 /4  cap PLUS 2 tablespoons 
better, or new Danish 
jnargarine

U / S  cops (three 4-oz. cans) 
laaey alieed button 
sanahiooms, well drained 

X cop very thinly alieed
flUOBS

1/S eoplloar 
1  cop (8-os. plw.) small 

cord ereamaa cottage 
cheese

2 /d  cop dioppcd parsley

Cwnri$d Potaiotat 
1 cap water 

1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/2 cap nomogenised milk 
1/2 teaspoon curry powder 

, Ip l/d  cups (one section of
4-1/8-os. box) Borden's 
instant whipped potatoes.

ELAINE BRUMBEAU  
D A V E BRUM BEAU

. Editor 
Publisher

(dry flakes)
In  a  heavy akiDet, melt 1/4 cop butter or margarine over low 

beat. Add mushrooms and oniona: aautd 10 minutM, or until ten- 
«ler. Stir in flour. Add cottage cneese, parsley, therry, aalt and 
pepper; mix welL Turn mixture into an ungreaaed 9-iach aquare 
or oval casserole. In a medium-size saucepan, combine water, salt 
and remaining batter or margarine; bring to a boiL Remove from 
heat; stir in milk and curry powder. Add potato flakes; stir gently 
until flakes are soft and moist. Beat briskly with a fork or wire 
whisk. With decorating bag, pi;» potatoes oyer top and aroimd 
aides of mushroom casserole. Place under broiler (about 6-inches 
from flame) 5 minutes, or until potatoes are lightly browned. 
Servt im m c^tely. >

■l'aloè

Aluminum foil, an iiem 
, which women have long re*
. cognized as an absolute 
necessity in the kitchen, 
has a multitude of other 
uses.

For instance, a quick 
and easy "frog” for flower 
arrangements is made by 
crumbling a piece of foil,

I placing it in a vase or bowl 
{ of any shape or size and 
i molding the foil to the bot*
‘ tom of the container. Next,I merely insert the flowers 

into the foil. To insert the 
 ̂ stems more easily, punch 
holes in foil with an ice 
pick or some other sharp ob*
|CCt.

Shiny aluminum foil makes 
a most decorative wrap

* around the pots of plants and 
I when transplanting, alumi
num foil wrap "containers" 
will hold soil and plant 
until transfer from one pot 
to another can be completed.

For a fancy, yet inexpen
sive gift package, suggests 
Anaconda Aluminum Com
pany, crinkle up the foil and

• smooth it out for a handsome 
j textured gift wrap.
I Mobiles and decorations 
|arc fun to make out of alu- 
iminum foil. These are good 
¡rainy day or "sick-in-bed" 
¡projects that will keep the 
youngsters busy and the 

I mothers happy. Children's 
'school books covered with 
'aluminum foil are well-pro
tected from inclement weather 
And a l l . the , scuffing that

grade-schoolers give them.
Home seamstresses can 

design original dress pat
terns by combining parts of 
several favorite patterns and 
cutting the pieces from alu
minum foil. The p a t t e r n  
pieces can then be easily 
stored by foiling them on ai 
tube with any d i r e c t i o n s  
stored inside the tube. j

The problem of matching  ̂
shoes with milady's latest | 
creation can be solved by i 
using left-over material and 
aluminum foiU c o v e r i n g  
shoes with the pliable foil 
to make a pattern from which 
to work.

To avoid damaging deli
cate fabrics with corsage 
pins or jewelry, p l a c e  a 
small piece of foil on the 
inner side of the dress and 
pin through this.

Bottles, always a hazard 
when traveling, can be made 
leak-resistant by cutting a 
piece of foil slightly larger 
than the circumference of 
the cap and inserting it over 
the top of the bottle. When 
the cap is tightly replaced, 
the bottle is securely sealed. • 
Working gals who like to 
carry small vials ofperfume 
or colome in their purse 
will find this tip especialiy 
helpful.
• These are oaly a few of, 

the thousands o f « i d e a s  
which women all across tbs 
country are discovering for 
using «.vefsaiilcsalviauMn 
foil..«

The Texas Forestry Associa
tion was orsanizod at Tcm-vlc in 
1914 as a r.m - Rovemmontal, 
non - profit, .statewide, privately 
supported, educational organiza
tion. promoting the fullest eco
nomic development and utiliza
tion of our forests and related re- 
(iources

HOUSE FAINTING 
Carpenter Repairs

lap* and Badding 
Sign Painting

See LEE WARD
PtMna 9284884

FATHERS
g / ^ n p p a s  t o o

Dad Will Appreciate Something to Wear from 
the Store He Likes Best

Dacron & Wool SLACKS........... $12-95
REGULAR $15.00 VALUE 2 PAIR — $21.00

Permanent Press SLACKS.......... $6-99
THE BEST IN STAY PRESSED

Jayson SPORT SHIRTS $3^ to $ 7 l9
Men’s & Boys’ SWIM SUITS -...... $2-99
JARMx\N SHOES -  The Comfort That’s 

Fit for a King (Dad on Dad’s Day)
S T Y L ¥ M A R T  S O T ^  -  Top Quality a t

Low Prices for Fathers Day
BIG SELECTION OF FfNE GIFTS F 0 ¥  F A T H l 

ON FATHER’S DAY

PHONE

928-56! 2

WE G in  WRAP FREE 
Charge It!-P ay  In July

Crawford
MEN’S WEAR

S 213 

EDWARDS

«
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REML^BERTO VOTÉ^ 
SATl'ROAY. JUNE 4

“S’iminer soMiers" and “sunshine patriots” 
threatens to dictate the election results June 4 by 
their conspicuous absence from the polls.

A poor voter tuimout copld mean that a veiy 
small minority of Texas citizens choose the can
didates who will be governing all the citizens.

The June primaiy falls in vacation season and 
lots of voters may take a vacation from their duty 
as citizens as well as from their work.

An exhortation to vote merely for the sake of 
voting: is inadequate. It needs to be amplified wdth 
the reminder that voters should thoughtfully con- 
.sider the candidates and the issues and cast an IN
TELLIGENT vote.
i With one major state office — Attorney Gener

al — at stake and many impoi*tant local races, 
Texans cannot afford to take a vacation from vot
ing without paying a price in loss of freedom for 
\^hich no installment re-payment plan can be de
vised.

‘DESIGN FOR SOFT LIVING; POP SMOCKED PILLOWS

No matter how your home 
is furnished, chances are 
you could be sitting prettier. 
Attractive pilloAs can be 
hand'Stitched from an ex
citing new pattern; you can
not machine-sew these un
usual accessories or purchase 
them in stores. The pillows 
add lively color and texture 
interest to upholstery — and 
since you custom-make them 
yourself, you are automatic
ally cushioned against high 
expense.

McCall’s Pattern f8215, 
a real comfort to the creative 
sew-it-yourself decorator, 
includes three "pop smocked” 
pillows with a rich luxurious 
look. Many sewers will re
member a McCall's pillow 
pattern chat became a best 
seller a couple of years ago

The new design for soft 
living will produce a 12-inch 
round pillow as well as a 12 
and 14 inch square, each in 
a different "pop smocking" 
motif. Velveteen or satin, 
studded with stuffed knobs

I Because their beauty of de- 
^sign requires considerable 
accuracy, however, these 

^pillows can onlv done by 
' hand.

The pattti.; ov.tiine in ’ 
-8215 is ironed directly onto 
the wrong side of the fabric. I

or "pops" which release
fullness in interesting pat- 

' terns, create bright sheen 
and deep shadow across the 
surface. Despite this intri
cate look, the sewing is a 

'soft r»uch oven for beginners.

The pillow top is a single 
piece of material on which 
circles are gathered up with 
a running stitch around a 
piece of batting; you may ’ 
use the cotton balls sold in - 
drugstores. The knife-edge 
pillows, finished with self- 
covered welting, will fit 
standard foam pillow forms— 
but instructions for making 
inner cases, or adapting the 
pillows into seat pads arc 
includcd.

After you’ve finished your 
project, just sit back and 
enjoy it. Vith these pillows, 
you can really rest on your 
laurels in sty le .'

NOODLF NEWS
Bv HIMMONH CAIJJlWAT

Visitors in the A. D McCain 
home Sunday were Mrs. Donald 
Payne and Mrs. Carl Baccu.s of 
Abilene, Mrs Roy Baccus, Mer
kel and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Her
ron. Noodle and Mrs. Jesse Swin
dell. Slith.

Mr and Mrs. Carl .lackson vis
ited their son, Carl Jr., and fam
ily in Waco la.st week.

Mr and Mrs Will Hendon, Mr. 
ana .Mrs. Jesse Swindell, Mr. and 
Mrs Homer Jones, Mrs. Ted Me- 
Aninch and Tonja, visited Mrs. 
Alice Cooper Sunday afternoon in 
home of her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Caldwell. Mrs. Cooper 
jiLst returned from the Anson 
General Hospital where she had 
undergone surgery.

“Yours truly” received word 
last Tlnirsdav that her nieces’ hus- 
f)ard. W. C. Bmwn, died of a 
heart attack. The Browns lived 
in Merkel in the early forties He 
is sun ived h|V his wife, one daugh
ter and two grandchildren

VVacation Bible School at the 
Baeti.st Chirrch is this week.

Mrs. Auddie Maxwell and daugh
ter. Mrs Alton Faulk-s, visited 
Mr. and Mrs Doc Callaway re
cently. Mrs. Tex Ellis from Stam- 
ferd visited the Callaways la.st 
Wednesday

Mrs. Eva Hobbs .soent a few 
Pays last week with the O. D. 
Putnams

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Wheeler 
went to Crane Saturday to help 
their daughter, Sara, get moved 
back home for the summer, since 
hei school is out.

TB Nurses’ Assn. 
Sets Homecoming

Members of the Texas Graduate 
Tubemilosis Nurses’ A.s.sociation 
will hold their annual homecoming 
for graduate of the Sanatorium 
School of Nursing. June 3-4

Homecoming actvities will get 
underway with a reception at the 
Nurses’ home on the McKnight 
^•ate Tuberculosis Hospital 
grounds from 6 until 9 o.m.

A business meeting viU be held 
Saturday morning from 10 until 
11 am .

Dr. lone Huntington, acting 
clinical director at McKnight. will 
speak at 11:30 a.m. Dr. Robert B. 
Skinner, medical director of tu
berculosis hospitals in Texas will 
be guest at 8 p.m.

K U U K J Ì Ì U J51L L  U r f L K S

INTERESTING ‘FARE’
Boys and girls of Merkel are 

invited to join the reading club 
jointly sponsored bv the Abilene 
Public Ijbrary and Texas State 
Library. 'The bookmobile librarian 
will registor readers first through 
cig-Vh grades and give them a 
reading log iasued by the Texas 
State Library, on which they can 
record their reading. When they 
lutve read 12 book-s, the(r wiU be 
eligible for a reading certificate 
issued by the State Library.

'The bookmobile wiU offer in
teresting reading fare to boys 
and girls with time to read books 
of their choice — books of adven
ture, magic, mysteries, sports, 
hobbies, romance, far away plac- 
e.s and interesting people and 
animals.

Services Held 
For Mrs. Lawson

Funeral .services for Mrs. I.ela 
A I.awson, 82. were held Wednes
day. May 25 at the Calvary Bap- 
ti.st Church, with th»» Rev. Jesse 
Swindell. Da.stor of Noodle Bap
tist Church, officiating

Mrs. Law.son died Monday. May 
2? at Happy Haven Nursing Home 
in Abilene, after a lengthy ill
ness.

She was bom Aoril 22. 1884 in 
I itfl" Rock. A rk . and married 
Fred D. I,awsno Dec 10. 1902 at 
Gorman. ’They moved to Merkel 
in 1906. Mr I.awson died in 1941.

She was a member of the Cal
vary Banti.st Church in Merkel.

Survivors include two sons. 
Ra>TTiond D. ef Abilene and Joe 
of Lovington. N M eight daugh
ters. Mrs I/>ye Walker of Lov- 
ington. N.M., and Mrs. Fay Daw
kins. Mrs. Avis McHaney, Mrs. 
Velma Hen.son. and Mrs Johney 
Campbell, all cf Abilene, Mrs. Er
nie Moody of Wichita Falls. Mrs. 
George Hargis of Fort Worth and 
Mr.s. Henry Zavilla of Phoenix. 
Ariz.: 16 grandchildren and 22 
great • grandchildren.

Peace Corps Test 
Slated for June 11

Merkel area rrsidents interest
ed in putting their skils to use in 
develcping nations around the 
world are imited to take the 
Peace Corps Placement ’Test at 
9 a m. on Satiu'day, June 11, at 
the Post Office building in Abi
lene.

The Peace Corps ttses the Place
ment Test to determine how an 
aplicant can be utilized o\erseas. 
’The Test measures general apti
tude and the ability to leam a 
language, not education or achiev- 
ment.

D 16th ANNIVERSARY SALE
SPECTACULAR ANNIVERSARY BUYS 

IN FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

101-102 ELM—ABILENE BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU NOW AT D&W! 
lEverybody Is Eligible to Register for $3i00 Worth of Free Prizes!

G £  FUTER-FLO WASHER 
2 Speed -  Multi-Cycle
•  Automatic Bleach Dispenser
•  3 Wash
•  2 Rinse Temperatures
•  Has G.E. Exclusive Mini Basket

\ r —

i’’jl * *• » '* 1
• '.’¿ J

»  'gH" t- ■

\v  Â
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D&W’s 16TH

ANNI
VERSARY

PRICE ____ «229® ^. EXCH.

2,300 S&H GREEN STAMPS 
With This Purchase

16TH ANNIVERSARY BONUS
WITH PURCHASE OF THIS WASHER YOU R EC E IV E

$16.00 Worth of Merchandise
OF YOUR CHOICE!

IXiring the nimmer. dates for 
bookmobile calls at Merkel are 
June 11. 25. July 9, 23, August 6, 
20 and Sept 3. from 1:00 to 4 00 
p.m.

W’hen registered bookmobile 
borrowers are in Abilene, they 
may »elect materials from the 
Abilene Public Library, and after 
using it. return it to the Abilene 
lib rary  or the bookmobile.

TSCRA to Meet
Y VV7* 1 • j «-■ w*

The Board of Directors of the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association wiU hold its 
quarterly meeting at the Trade 
Winds Motor Hotel in Wichita 
Falls June 17-18.

An exc.-utive committee lunch
eon at noon June 17. will kick 
off to a start That afternoon, the 
Anima' Health Committee will 
meet for an important discu.ssion 
on the brucellosis program in 
Texa.s. The committee is headed 
by Dolph Briscoe Jr., Uvalde.

Two men prominent in the bru
cellosis program ha\e been invit
ed to appear before the commit
tee. said Joe S. Fletcher, secre
tary - general manager of the 
Association. The two men are Dr. 
A. M. Pickard, a veterinarian 
from Raymondville, and Dr E. 
A. Schilf. who heads bruceUosis

work for the USDA.
The Honorable Graham P'irce!!. 

Congres.sman from District 13. 
Wichita Falls, will appear before 
the directors at a morning meet
ing June 18. to discuss the report 
of the National Commission of 
i'ood Marketing.

’Tree Farming pays dividends. 
The Texas Forestry Association 
urges you to nut y«i idle and 
lazy forest lands to work.

MR. AND MRS. 
. . . observes

Healer Children 
Host Reception

Approximately sixty guests from 
Dallas, Brownword, Hcuiton Ros- 
cce, R' *'v. Snvdcr. .Vbiicnc, .\?er- 
ki! and Sweetwater hc-nored Mr 
aiTti Mr«. F E, Healer Sunday, 
May 22. at their home in Sweet
water in observance of their 
twer’y - fiPJi anniversa’.r

T*-, rooenlinn w-is hosted t'v 
their children, Mr and Mrs Frank 
Healer and .Mr and Mrs James 
Healer

’The sening fable vast o'/erlnid 
with whfe linen cloth, with an 
.Trrregement cf white and silver 
use 4 as centerpiece A family tree 
w£‘- drawn, using nictures of the 
WpoUr fami'y and Mr and Mrs. 
Healer’s parents, the late Rev. 
\. C. Healer and Mrs Healer of 

I'w eetwater and the late ?Jr and 
Arti-st Cock, fcrmerly of 

Merkel.

Last Premium 
Is (’oJIected

Texas 63 Hca'*h lr.sura.ice .A«- 
sfciatio.T has collected its last 
prtsnium.

A.CC—-jatim. authorized by 1963 
Texa.s Legislature to offer health 
insurance coverage to aU Tex- 

m«» fis wiU be replaced on 
July 1 by Medicare.

E. E. HEALER 
anniver-sary

UP THE CANYON
Continued from Pop# Ono

femw d I X L Dis’-ict. •’.-lO WOW. 
huilt a new building. It was also 
two stories.

In 1901 some men matched thefr 
rurscs — each giving 3300 00 to 
huild a Me*t''vl'st Church at Nu
bia. Two of the men were Mr. 
Tom Toembs and Mr Sam But- 
tnan Sr A Methodist minis’er by 
the name of Ledger helped with 
'he building. This was a very fine 
placr of worshin At different 
1’mes the Banti.st congregation, 
fh" Primi'ive Bintist. Hollines«. 
and the Church of Christ used the 
U'li'c'ing frr their s-n-vices. Many 
fine families would come 
from miles around in hack, bug- 
g5', wagon or even covered wa- 
gcn. Among the familiar namee 
are Tipten, Boj’d. S»engel, 
Toentbr, West. Shafers. Blairs. 
Mendews. McCord. Riggan. But
man. Cordill. Elnsminger, Black- 
t-urr. Latimer. Brandon. Riney, 
Martin. Casey, Perry, McLean. 
Bradley, Stanley, Dudley, Ander- 
sen and Bradley

' Methodist minister, Bro. T. 
H. Davis, drove a buggy from 
•Jim Ned tc preach once a month. 
'Elm Grove Church was also on 
his circuit.

EDITOR'S NOTE: To be 
tinwed next week.

Old Buildings at Fort Bichardsoft by C. M. SchlwHz

F O R T  R IC H A R D S O N
. . . a  long time between paydays!
Across the western face of Texas, the brooding ruins of forts . .  . here and 
there a restored barracks or hospital bring back a bloody page in history. 
A history that tells of marauding redskins thundering southward from Indian 
Territory, killing in their wake, pushing on to the Mexican border. A history 
that tells too of the hard and lonely life of the U.S. Army troopers who 
manned these strategic forts.

Fort Richardson, near Jacksboro, was one of the more important of these 
outposts. Here Kiowa Chieftains Satanta and Big Tree were incarcerated 
before their trial for a bloody massacre. But life in all frontier posts was 
much the same . . .  best expressed by the soldiers themselves, “a long time 

^between paydays.”

BUT IT ISN'T SO FAR BETWEEN PAYDAYS NOW 
. . .  y y i th  U . S .  S a v i n g s  B o n d s /

Today, there can also be a long time between paydays for those who have 
not established the thrift habit. But through the U.S. Savings Bonds program 
you can take care of this situation quickly and cQcctively.

For examine, with as little as 63^ a day you can buy an $18.75 Savings Bond 
every month. Keep this up for 40 months and you’ll own a stack of Bonds 
worth $1,000, at maturity, which cost you only $750 in easy installments.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds every payday automatically through the payroU 
savings plan.

Keep Freedom in Your Future with

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
For free information on the sights and vacation spots 
of Texas, write TEXAS TOURIST DEVELOPMENT A6ENCY,
Box TT, Capitol Station, Austin, Texas.

FREE 100 MILE DEUVERY

ii

03078043
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OBSERVE SAFETY 
RULES IN WATER

SIZ FLAGS

Sjvimmiag. ho;itirR water
.siTorts. and the ki.s> )>l the siin 
promises fun. rela.\»ition. health
ier and trimmer bodies tor youni; 
and old during the next se\eral 
month.'« ‘The essential key to 
this enjo>Tn«*nt i.<« seriiir; ot'en 
tion to simple safety rules and 
the ability to handle a water 
emerReno’." A B Murphy na
tional director of ARC Safety 
SerMces, ad%ises 

ObvioiLxly the best guarantee to 
enjoying the water and the safe
guard agaiaxt drowning is to learn 
to swim. The ability to swim ov-

ELECTRIC RAZOR 
REPAIR CENTER

McCUE DRUG

JOHNNT COX
Bookkeeping 

Income Tax Service
Notarv

111 Edwards ’92S-694il

eict.r.i.' the !* II an! -i.ro*" panic 
thiC gii*' r  1  - s iin n 'e -s  when 
Ciiiii.onted with a water e tiorgen- 
O

li 01' car swim a little, learn 
to .'Wim lx ter .Vce i.s no facto r- 
many p?' Iw ha\e rassed the be
ginner swimmin ’ test at the ace 
'f i«ever*.v - five and children can 

K> taught to adjust to water 
and to swim at an early age .\ 
Kelt Cross hoklet ‘ Teaching John
ny to Swim.” available from Tay
lor County Red Cross Chapter is 
Ian eass - to - follow, illustrated 
guide for narerts teaching very 
voung children to swim said Don 
Wooten, Taylor Countv Water Saf
ety chairman

Swimmin'C instruction for chil
dren and adults is acailahle in 
ciwnmunitieis across the nation 
The Red Cross cnmmunitv lear- 
to-swim programs using Red 
Cross volunteers as itvstructors. 
make no charge for the in.struc- 
tion.

IV'inc prepared to heln somecre 
. ''m' wh'n h“ gv*s into trouble in 
the water is the golden nile of 
•'Por'smanship and can he done 
e;isily an! .safe • even bv these 
who cannot swim

Your \0TE Is Your VOICE 
in Government 

SPE.YK IP  -  JINE i:

SPEC  I A L  ( ;O S P E L  S IN G IN G  
E V A N ( ' .E L I S T  DIC K I E  M t M A I I A N

REVI VAL
EVERYONE WELCOME 

UNITED PENTEC OSTAL CHURCH 
7:4o p.m. — May 29-June 12 

.>02 Kent St. Merkel. Texas
Pastor: T. F. STARNES

JOEL CRAIN

WHY SETTLE FOR LESS? 
BUY THE b e s t : . . .

F.YRM BIRE.YU 
INSURANCE

See JOEL CRAIN — Merkel 
Phone 928-5947

T. 0. INDUSTRIES
•  C omplete Line of Welding Service —
•  Equipment Repair
•  Used Pipe and Tubing
•  Bolts, Sweeps, Pipe, Steel

TOM OHLHAUSEN, Owner 
2 BU«cks North Interstate 20 on F.M 126 

Phone 928-5178 Phone 928-.5380

motion ol "Buddy Poppy" Sales.
We had a very successful day. 

with sales totaling S120.44. and 
again, thank you for the part each 
of you played in making this suc

cessful
laidies Auxiliary \TW 
Post 5683, Merkel T eua  'Ft 
Mrs Viola Ensminget. presi

dent

W H iie s
TO BE 

FOUND AT

Bragg’s

Woiih* between Dallas and Fortvv Orth. Th e  114,000,000 historical theme amusement park, now the most popular single tourist
li- roow than 75 ride», attracUon» and ahows. An esti

mated 1.8 million people from all over the United States will visit Six Flags during the 196«»«ason.

CONSERVATION

TOP DISTRICTS 
TO BE CHOSEN

Middle Clear Fork Soil <and 
water' t'cnservation District ha.s 
en'ered the 20th annual Goodyear 
i-ompetuion to .select the nation’s 
loj) .y con.serx aiion di.stricts. ac- 
rordinc to Joe Anlil«,’, Abilene, 
di.slrict chairman.

Activitic.i of the district will be 
weighed against the r^rformance 
of other di.stricts in the .state in 
determining the out.standing dis- 
triil in the annual event sponsored 
by The Goodyear Tire & Rubber 
Company of .Akron. Ohio.

K».‘ agricultural leaders will 
.•̂ erve a.s judges and will .select the 
.•--ate winner Soil con.senation 
«fforts from January 1, 1966
through Dec. 31. 1966. wil be con
sidered.

Grand award for the 53 districts 
.selected nationally will he an ex
pense paid, work - study trip to 
•Arizona in December 1967. for one 
member of the district governing 
Iwdy and the out.standing farmer- 
toeperator in each winning dis
trict The 106 men selected will 
lx? guests at Goodyear Farms, a 
14.000 - acre farm ooeraiion near 
Phoenix

Antilley said the district's out- 
s'arding coonera'or will be select
ed from over the 1.600 farm cp-

'!<Cs National 
Honor Society

Marilyn ¡.atimer. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Donald Latimer, 
former residents of Merkel, was 
recently indue’ed into the Abilene 
Lincoln Junior High School .Nation
al Honor Society

This honor is based on scholar
ship. school citizenship, service, 
leadership and character.

Members and parents were 
guests at a tea following the in
duction.

Tornado Protection
M'ith the tornado season here, 

each family should plan its saf
est place for protection, reminds 
civil defense specialists of the 
Texas Agricultural EIxtension 
Serv ice. A few minutes qient in 
planning could mean the differ
ence between safety and serious 
injury or even death

i t r r r r - ;

CAr222X

Í Thoei y"im§oaáa^Cemmllkaric

SUM...TRIM
STRAIGHT LINE DESIGN

SENERAL̂ EltCTRIC ^
'^FOOD'*^ 

¡F R E E Z E R  X
B I G  1 2  c u .  f t  C A P A C m r i  ^

•  StraigM In  doffn fits
V flusli St iMts nd top ^
•  t^NiON tMip«ratara .

I  •  Frwzkig rnrha
J  N an {! sM«m

$189.95
$7.00 MONTH

orators enrolled in the district 
program Nationally, over 2.000.(XW 
fanners in over 2.9.50 districts 
have signed ccoix^rative agrei^- 
ments with local Soil and Water 
Conservation Districts.

Stith
y p t v s

By MRS. 

FRITZ HALE

E'armers were busy planting 
cotton and milo last week Llarly 
feed is looking good and the wheat 
harvest i.s gating underway.

Tho.se attending the Vacation 
Bible School at the Methodist 
Church in Tyc last week included 
Mrs Fred Shotwell and Patti, the 
Charles Fikes children. Mrs. Or- 
val Fly. Randon Neilson and 
Becky.

Mrs (Tvarles Reddin and Mrs 
Curtis Clyburn attended a wnirk- 
Nhop in the home demonstration 
club agent's office in Anson last 
week

Mr and Mrs J. E.Hudson are 
home after spending .several days 
in (he Anson General Ho.spital 
They are doing fine.

Little Mi."s Patti Shotwell was 
one of the puplLs of Miss Thelma 
DeMontiviUe. who appeared in a 
recital of dance in Radford Audi
torium at McMurry College Fri
day evening.

Approximately forty atended the 
Home Demonstration Meeting last 
week. The 4-H girls from Merkel 
ond Noodle modeled dresses they 
had made

Mr. and Mrs. James Hale and 
Mike of Midland brought his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Fritz Hale, 
home after a twT> week visit. The 
Hales also v isited their daughter. 
Mrs. Odell Newton. Kathy and 
Roger in Monahans.

Mrs Orval Ely and Becky vis
ited Mrs. J. E. Swindell Thurs- 
daty. Mrs Martin Cook and Eve 
lyn visited Mrs. Swindell Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Blondy Hanson 
and Carolyn visited the Rev. and 
Mrs. Jesse Swindell Saturday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobt<y Malone, 
lof Taylor visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hobert Malone and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fritz Hale over the weekend. Bob
by is teaching in the Taylor High 
Scho(^ this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kelso and 
Mj . and Mrs Walter Vantresse 
arc visiting in Rogers, Ark. this 
week.

Myme Lyles of Hardin - Sim
mons University spent the week- 
tended serv ices at the Stith Bap- 
I  md Mrs. Ira Stanley She at- 

td with her grandparents, Mr. 
fist Church Sundej/.

Mr and Mrs E. L. Berry, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Browning and Ira 
Stanley attended the Fifth Sun
day Singing at the Hodges Baptist 
Church Sunday afternooa

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY
1206 NO. 1ST PHONE 928-5113

Mack’s Geaners
Your Dry Cleaner 
1« Your Clothes 

I ^ t  Friend
Clothinp  ̂Dry Cleaned 
lasts longer and looks 
new longer.

Six Flags Now , 
Open All Week

Six Flag.s Over Texas will now 
Ik  onen .leven dfi'rs a week from 
10 a m. to 10 n m. This schedule 
will be in effect throughout the 
summer monfh.s until I.,abor Day, 
Sept. 5.

The prmilar 115 - acre tourist 
attraction in Arlington has been 
eperating on weokcnd.s only since 
opening this vear on Aoril 15.

Attendance figures to date are 
162.46« as ccm''3red to 175.077 
la.st year at the .«ame time How
ever. Six Flags rfficiaLs consider 
the inirrent figu-'". gratifying in- 
osmiich as tcrrn'ial rains this 
spring affected .mrcximately 75 
per cent of the Park's total op
erating days.

Reporting on Monday will bo 
another 500 cclleg? and high 
.school students who have been 
added to the Six P'lags staff for 
i1k  summer months This hrings 
the total comolemont of the 
I’ark's famed corps of lively young 
hosts and hostescs to 1.500

i f r r n f

EDITOR'S NOTE: — LettM ŝ to 
the editor do net noces»«rily ex- 
pres» the viow of the editor nor 
of this pepor. But The Merkel 
Meil will continue to run lottors 
to the editor as long as same ara 
not liable, in good taste, and they 
must be signed.
Dear Pxiitor:

Tht I,adies Aiixilia’.  ̂ to the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars Past 568.T. 
wi.sh to take this opportunity to 
express their sincere appreciation 
to Taylor Electric Cooperative, 
the Girl Scouts and the Merkel 
Mail for their support in the pro-

BUTTEKNIT SUITS AND DRESSES 
1-3 OFF

Group of Spring and Summer 
Nelly Dons, Mr. Jacks and Bobbie Brooks 

DRESSES — 1-3 OFF

Group Small Girls*
CINDERELLA DRESSES — 1-3 OFF

GRAB TABLE -  Vz PRICE
Shorts, Blouses, Small Girls’ Play Suits 
and Many, .Many More Special Items.

B R A G G ’S
“Exclusive But Not Expensive”

DO GO NEAR THE WATER
BUT

PLAY IT SAFE
Tips for Swimmers

1. Ahva>s swim with a companion. For long 
distance swimming, have someone in a 
boat accompany you.

2. Swim in a safe place. The presence of a life
guard i sually indicates the area is safe.
Kntiw the -rea and before diving make sure 
the 5\ pier is deep enough and that there are 
no hidden ob.ioct s such as submerged rocks.
Don't depend on a tube or inflated toy to 
support you in the water.
If you have not been swimming since last 
summer, take it easy at first. Recognize 
your limitations and don’t try to go beyond 
them.

6. Don’t swim when overheated or overtired 
or right after eating.

MERKEL DRUG STORE
“Your Health Service Store”

Merkel, Texas

3.

4.

o.

NOH is the time 
to buy air ccndNicniiis

Especially Gas 
air ccnditicninfi

(Grices aie ICHer 
than  ever befóte)

Own the finest year-round air conditioning at new reduced prices: Popular 
add-on gas models — up to 5 years to pay. Gas air conditioning is less 
expensive to operate, costs less In repairs. There's no compressor, fewer mov
ing parts to wear. Get a free estimate. There's no obligation. Call your gas 
air conditioning dealer or s \ I / / /

LO N E STAR CAS.

No applause, please, lust put Ih« 
savings iinictijr ia your p o ^ c t

1
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Doan Named Post 
5683 Commander

Officers of the Veterans of Fore
ign Wars Post 5683, were elected 
at their regular May meeting.

Walace Doan was named post 
commander and Juan Bier, senior 
vice conimnder.

Other cffictrs elected were Onis 
Graham, junior vice commander; 
Neely Tittle, quartermaster, Eric

Anderson, judge adjutant, and 
Lindy Smith, chaplain w d  post 
adjutant.

Directors elected were Earl 
Ma.snouin, ttue.; years, Ouell 
Barnes, two years, and U. H. 
(Hadden, one year.

F IR E  DEATHS BY AGE
NEW ^ORK — The highest 

death rate by fire is among per- 
F' ns R5 years of age and older, 
according to the Insurance Infor
mation Institute.

PONT LEAVE *EM- 
MCVB 'em/

[ A C 'C l i M û l A m A f C  O f  D R Y  l£ A V £ C  
A N P  O A / / A / V m

CAEA/̂  WGM a w a y/
IN<i IMN'K IM-X»RMATION INSTITUTB

SAY NO TO mORITY CONTROL 
OF TNCAHORNCY GINCRAU

Crawford Martin was the choice of Tesans for Attorney 
General by almost 100,000 votes in the primary. But 
militant minority forces ere working herd to capture the 
office in the runoff, hoping thet you end others will feil 
to vote. Be SURE this vital voice represents the M AJOR
ITY of Teiens; be SURE to vote again Saturday for 
Crawford Martin for Attorney General.

• Crawford Martin has a 20-yeor racard ef In
tegrity and distinguished service to Texas.

• Crawford Martin can work In harmony with
other slate officials.

• Crawford Martin's opponent is the candidate of
Hank Brown, president of the AFL-CIO.

LET’S COMPLETE THE TEAM FOR TEXAS . .  .

mi A6MHWHI 4TH FOR THl 
YOICI OF IXPFRIEHCE AHO IHTIORITY

C R A W F X D R D

MARTIN
foR ttoBBí ^ eS í i S l
Political Ad Paid for Martia Campaiga CcmmiHtt, 
Gaorga Cowdaa, Chairmaa

Happy Hour!

Bottletime is one of the happiest moments m an infant s 
oung life. Mom is there giving him the security and com- 

io r th e  needs along with the proper nourishment to make
presence at feedingtime 

..................... lids •

f o r t h e  needs along with the proper ;
his b<)dy healthy and strong. .Dad s pr—-----■ vi,3 j
is recommended, too, for it brings him closer to ĥ is child and 
helps establish a warm relationship between himself and 
the infant. The bonds formed in the early years will con
tinue to grow as the child gets older. '

Another step toward healthy growth is a Carnation evap
orated milk formula. Becommended by physician^ Carna- 
'tion is made from pure fresh milk with about half the w te r  
removed. I t  is purer, richer, easier to  digest than fresh 
whole milk and less likely to cause allwgy. evaporated 
milk formula is economical too. available a t less thM  one 
half the formula cost of pre-mixed p r o p r ie ty  

The approximate feeding expenses for the ^  aix m ontts 
of infancy are as follows: an e ^ p o ra t^  milk formula with  
cane or beet sugar, 29 mg ascorbic acid tablets and ferroua 
sulfate drops costs a total of $25.88.  ̂l a  com iwisra, an 
cv&por&ted prepsred Infftnt fornuilft with vitamin Dt tron 

i ana ascorbic acid ydda ^  **tana aacoroic acia  «uu» u|/ w  ••
¡infant formula with vitamin D, iron and ascorbic acid 
¡totals $47.08. The aavings with an evaporated milk formula
l^ i ìT ld r^ k ^ O T  baby and child care. Dr. Benjamin S p ^ l  
sujuests that mothers keep their c h ild m  on ^ a p o r a ^  

indeflnltehr because evaporated milk is n u tr itio n  In-,
expensive, e i ^  digested and less likeljr to cause aUergr.'

Hiwaiian Chlclitii Wins In NntionnI CoitKt TEXAS 4 H aUB
ROUNDUP AT A&M

Her recipe for Hawaiian Chicken recently won Mra. John Steg- 
muller of Lahaina, Maui, Hawaii, a grand prize in the Karo 
Cooking Contest. At the grand winner from Hawaii, Mr«. Step- 
muller, like the other 49 grand state winners, is entitled to a dou
ble-decker Caloric gas range in her own choice of color. The prize
winning recipe from Hawaii is given here.

Hawaiian Cliirken
2 pounds chicken thighs,

fresh or frozen 
Salt, if desired

3 tablespoons margarine 
2/3 cup I.aro all purpose

syrup

1 (3-1/2-ounce) can 
flaked coconut

5 to 6 slices canned pineapple, 
drained

Mandarin orange slices, 
drained

Jliaw  chicken pieces, if frozen chicken is used. Sprinkle with 
salt, if desired. Melt margarine in shallow open roasting pan. 
Turn each chicken piece in margarine to coat. Arrange in a single 
layer. Bake in a 400 degrees F. (hot) oven about 45 minutes oi 
until golden brown. Meanwhile mix corn syrup and coconut. Set 
aside. Remove cooked chicken from roasting pan. Place pineapple 
slices in pan in drippings; place two chicken pieces on each slice. 
Spoon corn syrup-coconut mixture over the chicken. Bake 15 min
utes longer or until coconut is nicely browned. Serve hot with 
mandarin orange slices as garnish. Makes 5 to 6 ■ -rvings.

Religious
Review

a t t e n d  c h u r c h  SUNDAY!

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Floyd G. KinMr, paster
SUNDAY

Sunday School ................  10:00
Worship Ser\ice .................. 8:30

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Newton Daniel, pastor
SUNDAY

Sunday School .....................  9:45
Worship Service ............. 10:55
Youth Meeting ....................  S:0B
Evening Worship ..............  7:00

WED.NESDAY
Choir Practice .........................  8:00

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sth and Runnels 

John W. Emory, paster
SUNDAY MORNLNG

Sunday School....................  10.00
Worship Service ............. 11:00

SUNDAY EVENINO
Training Union ................  6; 45
Worship Service ................  7:30

WEDNESDAY
Evening Service .............  7:30

ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
John Curtis, pester

SUNDAY
Sunday School ..................  9; 45
Preaching ........................ 11:00
Evening Preaching .........  7:00

WEDNEISDAY 
Mid-Week Evangelistic

Service ...........................  7:30
Mid-Week Service .. 7:30 pm . 
(Thoir Practice .........  8:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Dwight Holland, pastor

SUNDAY
Bible School ....................  9:45
Morning Worship ............. 10:55
Evening Classes ................. 6:00
Evening Worship .............  6:45

WEDNESDAY
Bible Classes ....................  8:00

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bill Tanner, pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School .........  9:45 a m.
Radio Broadcast . .  10.15 a.m.
Worship S erv ice___ 10:50 a m.
Radio Broadcast . . . .  11:00 am .
Youth Cboir ............. 5:00 p.m.
Training Union ........... S;30 p.m.
Evening Worship . . .  7:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY 
Women’s Missionary 

Society ................  9:30 am .

RUPTURE-EASERM fi^ ifw. n«ëMi)

Sunbeam Band ...........1:15 pm .
Junior GA's ......... S:45 p.m.
Intermediate Royal 

Ambassadors —  3:30 p.m.
Midweek S erv ice__ 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY
Junior (Twir ............  3:30 pm .

MISSION BAUTISTA BETH EL  
Juan Nix, pastor

Sunday School ............ 10 a m.
Morning Worship __  11 a m.

COLLEGE STATION (Sp.) — 
It's roundup time in Texas. 4-H 
Roundup that is. On June 7 and 
8 some 1,400 4-H boys and girts 
from every section of the Lone 
S tar State wil be on the canvpus 
cf Texas AAM University to par
ticipate in the slate’s oldest reg
ularly scheduled 4-H event.

The traditional barbectie will 
officially open the program on 
the evening of June 7 and will be 
followed by the First general as- 
.'^embly in Kyle Field Stadium A 
highlight of the assembly pro
gram will be the presentation of 
awards to individuals and busi- 
nes concerns which are strong 
suporters of 4-H on the district 
and .state levels.

W'inners will be determined on 
.Tunc 8 in 30 different team dem- 
oaslration and judging event.s. 
ranging from Beef Cattle Busi- 
m «s Junior Svmoosium to Vege
table Production and Marketing 
Each of the partcipants will be 
a winner .since they have already 
h«>en awarded coun*v and district 
honors. The two high scoring 
teams in district competition are 
eligible to participate In the state 
contests.

Training Union ............ 6 pm .
Evening Worship ......... 7 p m.

JESUS NAME UNITED  
PENTACOSTAL CHURCH 

Travis Starnes, paster
SUNDAY

Sunday School ....... 10 00 a m.
Morning Worship__ 11:00 a m.
Evening Worship .. 7 30 p.m.

TUESDAY
Youth Service ........  7:30 p m.

THUTtSDAV
Prayer Service __  7:30 pm .

NEW LIV E OAK 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Ird and El Paso Street« 
Ronald Hudspath, pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School ...............  10 00
Worship Service ............  11:00
Training Union ...............  6:00
ENening Service ............  7:00

Speaker tf 11k  Texas House of 
Represen'atives. Ben Barnes, will 
bo the featured sneaker et the 
b.n'’fiuet «’ill hor*er contest

winners and donors on tlie evooiag 
<if June 8.

Scuthc-r Pine provides the ma
jority of the notion’s wood pole« 
and piling.

A great advantage of wood over 
■metal for many uses is that wood 
does not reflect heat.

LOCKED IN THE FROZEN ARCTIC

"Terrible Disaster to the 
Arctic Fleet*'— the head
line read in the November 7, 
1871 issue of the New Bed
ford "Shipping L ist"  - the 
whaleman's newspaper.

In a single catastrophe. 
New England had lost thirty- 
three ships—a major part of 
its whaling fleet.

The tragedy crippled, but 
did not destroy America's 
whaling industry, for as 
detailed in the famed "D isas
ter Books" of the Atlantic 
Mutual insurance Company, 
a substantial portion of the 
fleet was insured.

During the "Golden Age 
of Ehaling." ships put out 
from New England seaports 
and worked their way around 

¡Cape Horn and i n t o  the 
. Bering Sea where whales 
I were plentiful.
I As recorded in Atlantic 
¡Mutual's chronicles of 1871, 
the New England fleet started 
assembling in the Bering 

¡Sea during May, it hunted 
iwhales during midsummer, 
¡slowly sailing northward in 
search of new catch.

I As usual, the ships were 
scheduled to sail home with 

I the approach of the first

winter gales about mid-Oc
tober.

Weather unfortunately is 
no respecter of timetables, 
and that year winter came 
early. On August 29, 1871, 
gale force winds anddriving 
snow c l o s e d  in on the 
whaling fleet.

On September 2. Atlantic 
Mutual reported that the 
moving ice pack trapped and 
crushed the brig "Comet.”

Then, the ice pack moved 
slowly, but relentlessly to 
catch and crush each of the 
thirty-three ships.

On September 14, over 
1,200 persons, many of them 
children, set out in small 
boats to waiting rescue 
vessels. .Many of the small 
boats were all but swamped, 
but miraculously everybody 
reached the rescue ships.

Undaunted and in the 
tradition of the sea, the New 
England whaling fleet con
tinued year after year to bat
tle the frozen North. But tlie 
Arctic tragedy of 1871 will 
be remembered to  long a»^ 
men hunt the behemota of' 
the seas— tli<* great spcrci 
whale.

Special Purchase
sf Abilant

Hk M».îtlgM or Uft
_  sm« $ ^ 9 5

•tm». ir îS rz S îfrS rw îï

rttSt, Ml sr «MM*.

MERKEL DRUG 
Merkel» T exu

REG. 3 9 .9 5  OVAL OR RECTANGULAR

bassett decorator mirrors
Raflact your own individual taste in «lagoncal Stiect aval ar rsctongular docorator mirrors for 
that entry way . . ovar tha living room sofa . . in bedroom . . bath or guest room. Richly omo- 
monted frames . . restrained chonnel mouldings. All with Fittsburgh Mate G lau  . . by the 
world's largest maker of decorator mirrors . . now at this money-saving value-pocked price.
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FIRESIDE

VANILLA
W A F E R S

l»/4-lb. 
bag.. 2 9 «

LIBBY’S

C A T S U P

LIBBY’S

VEINNA
CHOICE BEEF

SIRLOIN
S AUS AGE

2 for....

( ;0 0 (’H H. R. 
POCNl)

3 0

20-oz. 
Familv 
Size .... I9C

LIBBY’S

LUNCHEON
MEAT

12-oz. 
can ... 39C

STEAK CHOIl E REEF 
C U R  LR. 65 Y

COOCH R. R. 
2-LR. FK(.. 1.39

LIBBY’S 3C3

PEARS............ 2 for 59«
LIBBY’S 303

F!iWT COCKTAIL 2 for 39c
LIBBY’S 303

C.OOi’H R. R. 
vîER.MAN STYLE 

P . 'i C K .U H :
9 f

ELKHORN
rOL'XI)

5 9 c

SAB 'S' 0 FRESH R()NELF:sS 
BEEF LB. S 9 (

MORTONS

CREAM PIES
.As<oiíHl C0R.NWliltcC.S...... 2 for35c
r \ C ' J  U R R Y ’S .303

......  PEAS................ 2 for 39c
ENCHILADA... i*í.S3»
ÍÍENESEE VALLEY Mix ’em or Match ’tin

IHORT BIBS
CHOICE 

.5 LBS. 1.00
SÎMNA('H 
CREEN PF:AS 
TCRNIPC.REENS 
BROC COLI SPEARS

4 FOR
49c

NVISHBONE
CREAMY

O N I O N
DRESSINCÍ

2 for.
LIC;HT CRUST

GANDY'S
BUTTER

MILK
GANDY’S 
HOMO 2

GANDY’S

ICE C R E A M

Vz-gal.
:tiL..

MILK
«2 GAL.

2 for

FRESH

PEACH

GAL.
¡lO lllu l

Carton

OXYDOL

39 E..By

T03IAT0 .¡UICE.... 2 for 25c
LIRBV'S FLAT CRUSHED OR SLICED

PINEAPPLE..... 2 for 29c
Al'STEX 24-OZ.

BEEF STEW...... can 49c
BREAST OF CHICKEN

TUNA............. 2 for 59c
RAMA PRESERVES 18-OZ. GLASS

STRAWBERRY glass 43c
SWISS CHOCOLATE

METRECAL 6 pack $129
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS ft 33c
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
(1 Ir'mit) 
POUND 
CAN .

Ml -T-FINE ASSORTED

PUDDING
(5 Limit) 
ASST. 
BOX ....

IVORY SNOW
GIANT

0 9  V  W IT H

^  K. WARE

5C
79«

FLORIDA 
VINE RIPE

POUND

SHORTENING ALL VEGETABLE

SNOWDBIFT
(1 Limit) 
3-LB. 
CAN __ 59«

JOY liquid
GIANT 

WITH 

K. WARE

19«

59«

T O M A T O li
CALIFORNIA

PEACHES---- --  IK 29«

WALDORF

TISSUE 4 ROLL 
CRTN. 29

MR. CLEAN
GIANT 

WITH 

K. WARE

T F \ \S

BUCKEYE PEAS lb 15c

59«
SWEET RED

ONIONS.............. lb. 10c
P IT C C IP T

SPUDS........ lO-lb. bag 49c
LIBBY’S PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

DBINK 46-O Z .
CAN 25< C A ITS O N S

SODA POP

FDESCAl%29 f
DOUBLE S U P E R  M A R K E T

-IK V ;

W ED S.
M F R K E L ,  T E X A S  
F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  M O N  - W E D  - FR I  
B E S T  M E A T S  IN T O W N

L
-,1 •

1

2

à

I


